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You ain't never seen nothin' like a 
(Like a yeah huh) 
Sexy momma look at how she move 
(Move) 
And she got a spicey little thing about her 
(Good time) 
The kind that's good at anything she do 
(Any thing, any thing) 
Every minute wallin pass wanna holla 
(Good time) 
But you never catch her wastein time 
(Time yeah) 
She'll make you wanna give away your last dolla 
(Last dolla good time) 
Your thinkin what I gotta do to make her mine 
(Do to make her mine) 
Just gimme the music 

Lookin' at me boy got you in a trance 
Turn the music up high I just wanna dance 
Gotta get this out my system 
Play that music I been missin 

I came here to dance to the music 
Dj turn it up make me lose it 
I know you like the way that I move it 
Be steppin to it just let me do it 
I came here to dance to the music 
Dj turn it up make me lose it 
I know you like the way that I move it 
Be steppin to it just let me do it 

She so fine you wanna see me mornin, night and noon 
Looking so hard I can read your mind 

(Read your mind) 
I know exactly what you wanna do 
The offers tempting 
I'm not interested 
You hear that music 
Ya just can't do it 
It's callin for me 
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(For me, for me) 
I got the answer 
I just wanna dance all night 
Just gimmie the music 

Lookin at me boy got you in a trance 
Turn the music up high I just wanna dance 
Gotta get this out my system 
Play that music I been missin 

I came here to dance to the music 
Dj turn it up make me lose it 
I know you like the way that I move it 
Be steppin to it just let me do it 
I came here to dance to the music 
Dj turn it up make me lose it 
I know you like the way that I move it 
Be steppin to it just let me do it 

Ooh if you wanna dance with me 
Gotta give me what I need 
You know you want it 
Baby won't you step up on it
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